Financial Affidavit for Fall 2021 – Summer 2022

Instructions
Please follow the directions listed below. International Student Services (ISS) will review your application after receiving all the financial documents. ISS will not return your financial documents.

1. Print all pages and complete all sections on page 2 and 3 of this document.
2. Supporting official bank letter or statement showing adequate financial support must be:
   a. in English
   b. stamped or signed by a bank official
   c. in US currency
   d. dated within six months from the date of submission
   e. in a savings or checking account. ISS cannot accept money markets, investments, or letters from employers about salaries
3. F-1 students are required to be full-time students, enrolled in a minimum of 12 credit hours each quarter, except for authorized reduced course loads or vacation quarters.

Note: ISS accepts the official bank statement and Financial Affidavit in person, by mail, e-mail, and fax.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Expenses for Three Quarters (nine months)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees</td>
<td>$3,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board (All students live off campus and need to show this amount)</td>
<td>$6,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance (Four quarters)</td>
<td>$2,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Personal Expenses &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>$2,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$16,701</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Currently tuition and fees are charged at $104.00 per credit hour. 12 credit hours cost $1248.00 for one quarter.
- F-1 students with F-2 dependents coming to the U.S. are required to demonstrate additional support in the amount of $4,540 for each dependent. Add the amount to the estimated total listed above.

Section 1. Applicant Information (to be filled by the applicant)

Applicant’s Name: ____________________________

List all F-2 dependents that will accompany you to the United States:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>Given Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surname/Last/Family

First/Given
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**Section 2. Statement of Financial Support** (to be filled by the applicant)

Financial support from all sources must equal the estimated total plus additional funding for accompanying dependents. Please list the amount in U.S. dollars.

- Applicant’s Personal Funds: .......................................................... $________
  **Please write the amount of support and provide supporting bank document**

- Funds from Family and Friends: ...........................................$________
  **Please write the amount of support and provide supporting bank document**
  Name of sponsor___________________________ Relationship to student_____________________

- Funds from other sources (government, organization or other agency): .......................$________
  **Please write the amount of support and provide a signed letter from the agency specifying the amount of funding.**

**TOTAL** (Must match the “Estimated Total” amount listed in page one): $________

**Section 3. Verification of Financial Support** (to be filled by the applicant)

I, ______________________________ (applicant printed name), hereby promise that I have sufficient funding to support the first year of my education at MCC, including funds for my spouse and children if applicable; all of the information provided on this form is correct and complete; I will notify MCC of any change in my financial circumstances. I am fully aware that any false or misleading statement will result in an automatic denial of admission.

Applicant's signature: ______________________________ Date: __________________________

**Section 4 (A and B). Verification of Financial Support** (to be filled by the financial sponsor)

**A.** Are you financially supporting any other MCC students?  Yes☐ or No☐
  If yes, please list the other MCC students you are supporting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCC ID number</th>
<th>Last name</th>
<th>First/Given</th>
<th>Middle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**B.** I (we) the undersigned certify that I am willing and able to financially support the applicant’s educational and living expenses for the entire length of study at Metropolitan Community College and that I (we) are submitting bank documents indicating the availability of these funds.

Sponsor’s Name (please print) __________________________ Signature __________________________ Month/Day/Year __________________________

Address __________________________ State/Province __________________________ Postal Code __________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Cell Phone __________________________ E-mail Address __________________________

Nondiscrimination and Equal Opportunity Statement—Metropolitan Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, age, disability or sexual orientation in admission or access to its programs and activities or in its treatment or hiring of employees.